
More research, treatment sought

ONE-HUNOREOSIXTHYEAR

8V LaVon Anderson

II was nearly two years ago when 8r~nl
Chase of Allen learned 0'11 the age of 20 he
woutd-rtevor walk again. or have the use 01
hIt. arms and hands

He would never eqem play rootbau. one ot

~~~~t sparr, he lotte-eo in at Allen High

Never '19<1ln would he stand behind the
meal cocnter . iOking wlth the customers at'
Arlen's enh Store. whe-re he hold been
employed lull Itmr:o about ,1 year

He couldn't dress hlmsel!, comb tns half,
lill his own dinner pl().le. get in and out of
bed. brush tus teeuv. hold lJ pencu. cl'lmb a
Slalr or feel a hug

'" JUST w,'ntcd 10 die. ">ay,; Br ent. who
loday drive!> a specielly equipped van each
dity '0 .,.ttend ctaases at wevoe State Col
lege

Today. Brent lives In hiS Own epor trnent
In Allen, cooks mo')ny 01 tu s own meals
dre..se .. hlm!>elt, gel., In and out or Ihe bed
and ..hower s by hlmwlf . and looks lor
ward 10 Ihe day When he gr adua te'.i trom col
lege and begin... a new career one Ihal
allov.r .. him to be as Independent il'> oo....rbte

BRENT'S COLLEGE CJcl'.iSC"', Pr"1cludlng
ec onormx s. IH«>sp<ln development group
dyn,lmlC", and re,ldlng and ,>tudy ..kill'>, are
preparing him for a ce-eer as e coon ..etor

Ho .ldmit~ Ihat money wa .. hiS prlmi'lry
reason for re!urn1nQ to vc hoot m "(',Hch 01 <1

IlleCMN'r

Smce hIS spinal cord Injvry Iwo veer s
<lgO, n year aid Brent Chase of Allen
qoee uons lust how much work is betnq

done t9 end the problem of both ecote dnd
chronic splnat cord paralysis

In a r ecent newsletter 01 Ihe SpInal
Cord Society, to which Brent betonqs . the
question J,,> asked why no ccncerteo et
lort,> neve been rnado to r ever se ecvte
"pln.)1 cord lnlurles

The Spton! Cord Socrotv Is a natlonat
Ofganilatlon w-hlCh report, l:.iHJt fTll;mt.tJ
on cure research and tr ee trnen! lor
spinal injory lind relatpd problems

DR. CHARLES E Carson, president of
the! Spinal Cord Society. reports thaI
lestlmo~y was he'ard in the U S House of
Representatives from ,>ome 01 the most
reputable Investigators and Ino;.lllullon..
m the nation

They reporled thaI 'icienlilk mediCine
Cdn end the probtem at both acule clnd
chroniC o;.p;nal cord paralysJ,>

They wpporte<t H R 4358. a bill de,,>lqn
cd 10 speed up Ihelr work In Ihl" area

Te!>tllYlng belore the hou"c. In

vesIlgatof'; Said passage of the bill Wit'3
needed, not beqlu')e the Idea ot (ure has
been Invalid, but because 11\ 'lchieve
men! ha .. long been blocked by a detec
live ,>upport syslem

DR, CARSON said de,,>pl1eIhe lact thaI
spinnl cord IntUry paraly!>',,> resultIng
from il broken back or neck 1$ one 01 Ihe
worst allilctions known to man, medicine
paid Jt Ilttte altentlon bocausc most pea
pl~dled lrom I!

"Money Is -a oeceasttv. 'says Brent, "I'm
tired of being poor"

THE DATE was Feb. 14" 1980, when
Br~t's world was turned upside down.
.•n'!-he wee hours of the morning, alone In
his car, Brent suddenly lost control at his
ve~lde nearJy lbcee rntles !>Quth of Allen.

The car rolled twice betore coming to rest
In a field, leaving Brent pinned with a
broken neck

He remained pinned in the car nearly one
halt hour betore being treed by members at
the Allen Rescue Squad

THE RESCUE Uru t tr anspcr ted the young
Allen man 10 St Luke', Medical Center In
Sioux City

It was there Brent res r ned 01 the Ille he
was dosuoeo to live a .. a quadriplegic

Black's Medical Orcuonarv deflnes
quadriplegia as paralysis 01 Ihe lour limbs
01 the body

Brenrs par arvsrs W,15 covsec by damage
to tbe .,il<:lh and veventn ver tebr aes of the
,>p,n.ll column

IT WAS SOME lime touowmq the car ac.~_

crcent betore Br eo t re,llued the 'uil eMlenf
01 hl~ inlurles

, When I IIr51 woke lip In the car I could
move my ar mv r oaflv well, he recalls

And when lhe doc tor va.d he wanted to
keep me ove r ruo ht , I w av ,>0 moo !hilt I was
vwmqmq a! him

Swelling had begun 10 occur ,1t Brentv

Since World War II, according to Or
Car von Ihe U.,C 01 anti ototrcs and other
meoos have enabled mos t 10 survive,
atthough their sullprlng Is so greitt many
have elected voteroe rather than the ltv
Ing death 01 a chr orur '1plnal cord Intury

DR, CARSON 'laid in the 11I5t15 years II
hao;, been known tne t many permanent
!>pJnoll cord inlurl~s could be prevented
by .,wllt mterven tton through several dll
terent rneens Involving surgical decem
pre~slor't r ontro! of blood flow. cooling
tecbntooes. stertcos. lind Q.,llygen

"Now, 'laid Or Carson, "it appears
certain Iholt chronic. or old, Injuries,
whkh consldute 99 perct.'nl 01 the total al
anyone lime, Clln al ..o very probably be
rever ..ed

"Yer," he 'lays. "we have gone right on
condemlng another 10,000 young people
every year to a lifetime of misery

WHY IS thls i

Or Carson 'lays the an'lwer, while n01
compllcaled, 15 nol' generally
Lindcr .. lood

II IS best !;ummarl1l'd, he says, "'by
two words money and Inertia'

Carson .,ald spinal cord injured people
have come 10 be regarded as another
"resourco," much the same as all,
farmland, or cancer, In a sociefy bent on
cannibalIzing I'set!

DR, CARSON SodYS 5pln~1 Injured have
been converfed Into a "resource"
because every year In Ihls country bet

spl~al cord injury shorfly after the car eccr-.
de~nt, and Jl wasn't long before he w0\5 com
pletely paralyzed

"There was no movement from the neck
down," says Brent

"I just wanted to die'

JUST TWO ahcr t years before, during hb
senior year In high school, Brent had b@n
named "Afhlete 01 the Year" by the Allen
High School coaching staff

A slar athlete. he had lettered In football,
basketball, baseball and track

He had been named to the all conference
lootball team two years in a row during high
school, and Icllowtnq high school played
slow pilch scttosu during the summer at
Wakefield lor the Milton G. Waldbaum Com
pany's team

He enrolled at Wayne State Coll.ege.101LOw-,
Ing his graduation In 1978, and went out for
spring football

AFTER· ONE year 01 college, Brent quit
'School to work full lime as e meat cutter at
Allen's Cash Store

Brent had 'worked parI ttme at lht> Cash
Store stnce the eighth grade and was a qooc
Iriend of the etcres owner'i, Keith and Gall
Hill

a-cot was employed oJ! the Cash Store
when, at tho age 01 22. he was paralyzed

THE CHASE 'amlly moved to Allen when

See SPINAL, Page 1'2

ween three arid five billion dOllars are
taken from the Injured and their
families. for medical treatment,
rehabilitation, appliances. drugs. In
sur aoce. government bureaus. research,
and quackery

Estimated cos's of t'tettrne care for the
spinal Injured, according to Carson.
range from 591,000 fa S400,OOO,

Initial hospitalizatIon runs between
$10.000 and S15,000 for each Injury, says
Carson, adding 'hts Is usu!l'.dtvfoUOW~dby
at least six monfhs of rehabllltaflon 081
sa,ooo a month

Dr, Carson says $60,000 tn medical ell;·
penses for the flrsf year of Injury are
what 10,000 newly Injured people face
each year In the United Stales

"LIKE ANYTHING else In the history
of scIence:' said Carson, "the pieces of
the pUllle are all here, Sctlttered abovt
&.Omeplace, waiting to be put together'

Carson said that both research and
treatment of !l.plnlll cord Injury need tobe
under one authority, to coOrdinate
research and development In one na·
lIonal program wUh a definite set of
pr"lorltles, with resources, and time· table
or9~nlzed toward a definite completion
date

"With coorcHnated and centralized
research,- says Carson, the latest
research results could be clinically ap'
pIled and monitored In one -place, po·
Hents could receive the swift treatment
so essenllal 10 Inllial progreSfi, and ada
quate and relevant statistics could be
kept and dally applied"

BRENT CHASE PAUSES for a moment in-between classes at Wayne State College.

Health and Physical Education Bulidlhg, with no expeclatloh of puhllc commendatJorl'}
the U S. Conn Library and the Student Union for these aets,." s;,ldWayne State'Presld~,~~
while Brandenburg was president. In addl· lyle'Seymour:: In F."lday's letterJothE!'B~rd

. lion, a malor renovallon of th~ q'ampus of Trus.te,es"},,, "'_:"';' "'."';.' ,::,'"
school info the Hahn Adminidratlon As a staunch .suppor.ter of· w.,.yne State
Building was accomplished In 1970, T~ Colleg$, Henry· L-ey.:w~s·,.pl'l"e-·of·-foiJr Into,r:~ .-,--'
president also worked to get a hospital built pora!ors_of,t~e W.ayn_e_~!~t.e ~oundatlo~..<9nd
an pr.opertv priwl£lUSJy owneq by fhestale.-,' - ;ser"eifas·t~liSf~-eU:I~=v:ti---e=opr-e~deilT9f n'ie;:--:·-~

Henry Ley served as a member of t'I:le WSCFoundatJonfromltsbegln,.nlnguntll.:t~~ ,,-
Board of Trustees tram January 1915 until time of·hls death.
his dealh on June' 23, 1979. A native ",
Nebraskan, ley attended Wayne State Col· Henry ha~L~~~.@!td J~~ln
lege, graduat~d tram the- Unlverslty of the theatre and was one of the:
Nebra5ka and dld .post-graduate studV-·-at- -,~eFteFs---:of--th ,
Rutgers University. '=He a,ted Inmanv:,,¢i~-':lts

Ley-w-a-s--------at .. '- ' ' .
theast Nebraska and served as state bank·
Ing director.. Hank "performed manv-',aek of
generosity to Individuals In !rme of need'·

Jnto problems,of fhe
lnall~ answe~ed ques,

eeo~ tr~,~d~d~~~C:~
hap~.n:; ,You~,see ,people'J",'e_ cori.t~ci'",Th,ew

_. . 'fhev...hlf ~nYOne,

~.nj''''p~~~ ,fold a~
h.ffi;·pr~lilll) I~

'so,(n':~!neli ,p,or,fs:'!.'
porf jVe;I;!inCll'l~jor

/ft.teem$,'~[f th~,y,lre,
1t.~ai,,1U:rri¢d: lntq a

rJMjln.t:lTlenl Cl<:t!ll,,,,,,, U" .Junday: May 2.
Governor Charles Thone and several state·
legislator'> are expected to be on hand at the
ceremonies

8randenuurg .,ervl;'U ,," f.." ",,'Ul::'lll ul
Wayne State from July 1, 1956 untIl March 1.
1973, Following his term as president he
served as professor of history until hIs death
in 1975, &
, During Brandenburg's term as presldenl,
Wayne State College grew from an enroll
ment of approxImately 1,000 to more than
3.000 1n V~68. 51)( malar bulldlng!\, Ihe Val
Peterson Fine Arts Cent-ar, Carhart Science
Building, Benthack, Applied Sdence
BuUCttAg-,---Berrv,'Ha-J-I, '!'Ie StlJdent IJnien a-fld
Bowen Hall, were constructed during his
lenure.

-----M~~,OAADOl'TIONS were put on the Rice

BVRandVH••cill

-'r,hifAlao Page see" r:unnlng the street~ 0'
Wayne eJ.rl¥._..F,rlday morning. ~a5 mucli
leaner. than fhe. one,seen .sacking quarter·
~ac~s..'or years 111' ~he" Na.Ho~a.l, football

WSC plans dedication of ~ul-lcfiOg~ -. ~_~;
The name!"> Bra'ndonburg and Ley, well

known and' respecled In northeast
Nebraska, will fInd their way into the annals
01 Wayne Siale College I

The Board 01 Trustees of the Nebraska
Slale Colleges, lit lis Friday meetlng, ap
proved the dedication 01 the Educaflon
Building fn honor of WuHam ~_Bran.d~n

burg and the dedIcation ot the orlglrial
thealre In honor at Henry and Dorothy Ley

THE EDUCATION BUILDING under
wont renovation last year and the original
theatre' upstairs was restored. The Educa
lion Building will now, be known as the
William A, Brd.n-aenbur9-.-----E.d-u-C-aUon
BUilding. The theatre wi11 be named the
Henry E. aod Dorothv Ley Theatre, .

Dedicatio-n-Ts-p!i:mned following com

rormerpro-.'~Yietlenceis-.
--~-------~---------'----'-" ._..,...,.;-;"'.,~",,,.,, .- - . __ ..,-_....- ,

.w~-.c ... , '.' _.: .
The .for~ prof-enl.onal de:f~nslve tackle,

now 5-UppOrtipS' 0& sfln:!1 trim .s:-3. '2J~·pou,n.d
fra~T spOk~,':rrn;r~ at_Wayne Stafe ~Cf?J:...

l~iWit~;~TIhi::;-i~~h~-~.
nearty-two f:\OUrA:R!~~ e~a~ Into
n..... parto, Hellr~'~~ ·vloltnce·ln

Wayne couple will run
Wakefield restaurant

Planning fine foods

GERALD'S DECORATING Cen1er Is
In the process of being sold after nine
Vear!> of dperatlon. An employee, Alex
Singer. w11l .stay in Wayne and work for
another carpet laver

Bofenkamp's bU5lnc&s carried seven
IIne1 of carpet, three lines of f100r·lng,
complete wall covering and paint. ~he
business l-n~t"lted Cln«:t ~rvlceCf
everything it $old. , . •

Some of the malar lobs h.andled' by

the decorating center In r~cent' years C~,am.~r>ts.oa.r~ or ~,~rtK;fOrS lor, IJlr,~,
Include· the painting of the. Wayne year~. C1nd,I$:ptesellfJY:.$,~¥'lng.;Ctl-Pr--QJI.""":-
Presbyt'erlan Churc~~' pah~thttr·01- dent of the COllege, Comm.unlfy Com'

:~~~t::e':h:et~:la~tStf~u~n~~ mlftee-:-a poSt .he will "have to reSign,'

~~I~tl;h:~~~r pretldehf of the tW~~~li:?~~::{k~::'S:~~:'::;~r:
Wayne- ·Chamb."··oI-i;_merce-·-ll1ld---;.-..-fr_."··.t-Wi'~n.fFmg
WayM L\on,' Club. He served on the School; LoAn" I~ a native otWake!leld.

Gerald and LoAnn Bolenkamp, cur
rent owners and operalors of Gerald'S
Decorating Center of Wayne, will soon
be openIng and operating the Chuck
Wagon Re'5lauranl of WakeflOld

Gerald 8ofenkamp, 42, s'ald the cou
pIe Is planning 'A change the name of
'he restaurant and make minor
change~ in decor. The native 0'
Cherokee, Iowa f>ald he and hl'5 wife
plan to ~f{e~s. line foods. No opening
da--l-o- hM- been se.1-JJs vet buLhe-.said...he-_
hopes to open up by May 1



THIS PROGRAM 15 the 15th in
a series 01 programs !!.ponsored
by the I nstltute, and Is dedicated
to the memory of one 01 the In
slltute's charter members, Nor
man NordsIr and.
Nordstnm~t i~ ttle J~t~ Dea~n of

Humanities at Wayne State -Col
lege and served on Ihe oxecutlve'
committee of the Instltufe from
Its Inception In 1974 until his
death last year

possess. or the meaning of their
rlghls in modern times," saId
Allen O·Oonner!. dlrec10r 01 'he
Wayne Sta'e Public Affairs In
sUtut!!. _ ""

DR. LYLE Seymour, President
of Wayne State College, will in
troduce the panel and welcome
those attending the pr'ogram.

FollowIng an- address by
Krlvmha and response by the
panel. qUestions from the au
dlence will be entertained by the
Chlel Justice and the LaYl(..5chool
Deans.

The con'erence is oPen to the
public and Is. free of charge

For further 'infOr'matlon cOn'
tael Allen O'DonneU at Wayne'
Slate Conege, (402) 315·2200, ext
296. - I

On,ly 36 of the 55 calls were
justified emergencies, according
to the monthly report. ';

Department ~rsonnel handled
the sending of ~6L teletype'
messages and received 1.935 dor~

In-9 Ute month. _ _ ~

And, pqllcehanlilled 10criminat
complaints, compared to 16 dur-
Ing February of 1981. .

Only one criminal arrest was
made during the month, but
seven dogs were impounde-d In'
February.

Pollee also ImpOUnded three.
vehicles.

Americans may be willing to
light lor their Con~tltutlonal

rights. but many only vaguely
understand whaf they would be
llghtlng lor

That subject will be addressed
through the program "Equalily
Under Law _ The Problems of a
Demoeracy," sponSOf"ed by the
Wayne State College Public AI
fairs Instltule

The program will be presented
Tue~'y. March 13

THE CHIEF Justice of Ihe
Nebraskfl Supreme Court, 'Nor
man Krlvosha. will keynote Ihe
<-onfer-enee-wUh an addt'eflo af I
p m In Ramsey Theatre of the
Val Peterson Fine Ads Center on
'he Wayne State campus

Also on the agenda will be Dean
Walter- Re9dof the University of
South Dakota College of Law;
Dean Don Shaneyfelt of the
University of Nebraska College
of Law: Af\d Dean Rodney
Shkotnlck of the Creighton
University College of Law

WSC public affairs
program to study
'Equality Under Law'

Police had' 9 cases w~ltln$l to
. get on the Wayne County Court

docket at the end ot the month.
Among those cases were arre5ts
for minor m'rsrepresentlng age,
consuming alcohol on a public
-w8y.-----malJdous- des.lr:uctlon .01
pJ'operty and minor In possession
of alcoholic beverages '

A total ot 44 arrests were made
during February. one more than
made during the same month a
year ago: A .total of S449 In lines
was collected.

Six-POLICE CASES held over'
trom the previous month were
disposed of In Wayne County
Court during February UNIFORMED OFFICERS In.

In addition. police Issued 53 vestlgaled 26 motor ve-hlCTe tic;
vIolation cards durIng the month, cldents on city streets, double the
compared to 1-8 during February number handled In February of
011"981. 1981.

A total of 24 cards were return- Sht acddenls -on prhrnJ~ P".!C.- "
ed with the vtctetton corrected. "perty also were InvesUgated. one

Uniformed officers worked a more than handled during th6
total at 736.5 hours during same month last year
February. nearly 10 hours behind Police patrol cars traveled ..
the pace set during the same total ot 3,'298 miles during the
month last year. month, compared fa 3.2"9 during

DIspatchers logged 672 hours February of 1981. .

:~~~';;~~~~ ~h:b;~;:;~ ~~~~~ And, thedepar'menl used 376.9

~.RQ!k.e respond~~ gal~"nS of gal:I'::~
complaints or requests for ser·~ --

-vices dOl lilg '''e---monm-, u-pover . Ye:~r-I;;l(!nl costs for-th8-
the 122 for the same month last month totaled $15,241.52, com.
year. pared 10 $15,21239 for Ihe month

THE DEPARTMENT received last year
2,128 radio messages during Expenses 10 date et the end ot
February and handled 804 February were 1111.542.46, reev
telephone calls, Including 55 calls tng a fiscal year balance at
on the 911 emergency line 189,813 54

I .~. '--

, '

Wayneyotice Deportment
ssuesT1!bn.LQry:.~F;,·".

THE MOST frequent vtotattcn
Involved Illegal parkIng between
midnight and 5 e-rn.. according to
the report.

Pollee Issued 141 lickets In that
category alone.

Some 39 tickets were issued for
parking on 1he wrong side of the
street, 16lor vrotetton of the perk
lng bans between 3 a.m and 5:30
a.m . and 10 lor parking left side
ocuffi---- .--

Police Issued eight warnIngs to
motorists lor ~llegally parking In
church lois, five warnings for
parking tett side to curb and five
warnings for exceedlng- the
24 hour parking limit.

" 10lal or 12 W<J' nifty!> wer-e

Issued for the month, compared
10 S8 issued during February of
!981

POLICE ALSO, made 1l ar
rests InvolVing speeding
motortm and wol"fle'd- itROIhef: -a6
mctcrts ts In connection with
speeding violations

The speeding arrests generated
1319 In court fines with one case
remaining 10 be heard at Ihe end
of fhe mon1h

Other police warnings for the
monlh Involved four Illegal
U terns. three stop sign vtota
nons and two traffic signal vtcta.
lion!.

Three city residents were
Issued warnings for failure 10
remove snow Irom their
Sidewalks

THE SECOND most frequent
arrest category Involved failure
to diSpose of parking tickets.

Pollee made !>even parking
Hcket arrests, which generated
$.35In court lines. -

Three ar'rests were made tor
tnvalid ~nspe-cllon stickers. three
for invalid registration, with one
loond nol guilty, and three 'or no
drIvers Ilcenses

The'W8.yne Pollee Department
handled 253 parking vtolatlons
during February.

Of the total. 24 were warnings
and 229 Involved tickets for il
legal parking.

The 22:9 tldt.el:s- JsstJed _during
the month compares to 133Issued
for the same monttl during 198T.
according to the department's
'month" repbrt Issued by Police
Chie' Vern Fairchild.

senior citizens
congregate
meal menu
Monday, M.arch 12: Roast pork

and gravy. whipped potatoes.
(,ll,lornla blended vegetables.
p,nk Baverran salad, whole
wrrcat bread. ecptcseuce

Tuesday, March n· Meat toet.
bak e-d potato. Brussels sprouls.
pineapple/carrot mold. rye
bread. rhubarb cesser t

Wednesday, March 24:
:'allsbury steek In Q'lushroom
sauce. parsley buttered potatoes.
11I'1"I8 beans. Ire...h cttrus salad.
whole wheal bread, angel load
cake

Thursday. March 25: Pilla
noodle b4!se, cauliflower with
cheese sauce, lettuce wedge with
dressing. white bread, peaches

Friday, M.ar'Ch 16; Salmon toaf,
creamed potatoes and peas,
mol<jed fruded apricot gelatin,
whole wheal bread, oranges

Colfee, lea or milk
sN',/ed wifhmeals

Nettie Ekeroth

Viola Brader

THE SHERIFF se.c the ac c r
dent occu-r eo diiOUt trvee and d
halt rrute ......oull 01 Harlinglon 0(\

Htqhway !~

The tlcCldt'nt W<l"> reported '0
the ,>herdl.., ctt.c e at 6 45 am
however lh.> (p·ddr County sherd!
'»lld he oet.eve- the ar rrdent oc
cur r eo two 10 Ihrt.'C'nours earlier

According !o the sheriff,
Bowers was headmg south m the
pickup when he went all the left
Side of the road. ,>trlklng d gate
pO'St If.. a fence line Tht.' pickup
rolled to rest In a cornflf~ld .

buliJnc>' 10 the hospital betore
"t)('rlt!.., ollic,ah »r etveo

THE WEEKl Y Wayne Chamber of Commerce coffee was held at the model home
at Sunnyview Addition last Friday. A progress award was given to Carolyn and
John Vakoc.

Progress award given

Steve Bo"""r\ 19 of (,lfroll
""a,> reccrtoc .n stebre conou.cn
Friday at SaLred Heart Hosprt,ll
.n Yankton touow.nq a pickup
ac c-oeo t early Lhur vdav morn"lq
south 01 H<lrtlnglon

He IS thfO son ot Mr ,1nd Mr,>
John Bower'> 01 (arroll

stable condition

THE CEDAR County Shprd! '>

otflce '>dld Bowers was alone ,II

!he time ot the acc Idl:'nt and "I/,IS

taken In the Har'log'Qn ,1m

Carroll man in

AC'(ordlnq to ho,>pl1al oil" "ii',
Bower" who I', r-mptoveo ,t' (01
,~rldge Etevato- "ullered d !r,lf
rur ed arm In th .. .ocrceo '

Albert Anderson

Iobituaries
Eunice Havener ""'-

Eunice Havf:ner 61 oj Wdynl' dIed Wednesday al w~ne VlQlil Br,ldp, 11,01 rural Waynf! dIed Wednesday at the Pr'ovldence
Service,> were held ),-llurday <'It the UOlted Presby1enan Churl t ,n Medlc.;}l C",nlf'r ,n Wayne ._

Wayne Th", Re" Rob.. ' I Hail" officiated . Services wNf> h(·td Saturday at tho Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Vera EuniCE' Ha,,·nl'r the daughter 01 Henry and Olga H<'tvp.~ost Wayne The R('v DanIel Monson olficlated

J"'Wurdeman, 'lola'> bop, Dt,( 2S 1920at Scr~bner She moved to Carroll Viola BradN Ihe daughter of Wilbur and Essie Groat HaInes, was
wtth her parenl.., In '9,9 ')he graduated frQm Ihe Carroll High SlhOOI born Feb \] \911 at Forbes, Mo. She wa.!1 eight when she move(i tl:! the
In 1937, attended onf' ypar at Wayne College and laught school tor t NO Carroll area She married Emil Brader on August 20, 1932 at the
years She marrlf>d D.'lilas Havener on Feb 22, 1941'8t Norfolk The Theophll"usChurch' T!"lecouplelarm~lntheWaynecommunltyShe
couple farmed neM C<trroll un!d movIng to Wayne In 1973 where ~he . was a member 01 the Redeemer Luther'an Church In Wayne
was. a bookkeeppr ,}I Wayne Skelglts She was a member oi Ihe . SurvIvors Include her husband, EmU Brader of Wayne; one son,
Presbyterian (hurrh In Carroll and later In Wayne where she l,dS Harvey Brolder ofWdyne. one daughter. Mrs Roger IBernice) Acker THE CONFERENCE theme
very active and Iduqht Sunday S.chool man at Omahcl three grandchildren, Darla, Doug and Scoll Jon will revolve ar'OUnd the contlnu·

SurvIvors 1I"\( lude her husband. Dallas, three sons, James Halle'1er Ackerman..of Omaha and one brother, Fred Haines at Norfolk _ Ing ~fIlct In America over
ot White Bear Ldke Mlnn _ Thomas Havener.ot Chapel Hill. N C dnd She I~ al~o preceded In.d.eathby her parents, one ~jster, one son and equality lUld nghts.·
Scott Havener oj Fremont lhree daughters. Mrs. Dave (Jo"n) two hall brothers . "Few people have ever thought
Skoumal of Scoll,dale. Arll leah Havener of Chicago. III and Mr'i Pallbearers were Doug Ackerman, Allen Haines, Lar:lf1y Lawson. much about the rights they
Daniet tSusan I Scuthe-r-l-a-nd of E lJuClalre, W+s-:i---f.our 9r-.anck..J:i.+Wrf'fl, -Elmer Wac..'ker andMJJr.'>l1Jldnd ,Vernon Br.ader _ _ ~ . . __ .. -

':::~~~:. a~~n~I~~~I~I~~o~:~~e~:~~~~~~~; J::'~~~~:~;~~ Mh;~ tu:~;\~1 c~~~~~ ~~es~~~~;;OOd CemetEtry In Wayne wllh WJllse Mor- r---~~-~~==.....===~....--,;",-....,
Lila Jenluns at Wayne.' Mrs Elaine Tonjes 01 Pender.,and JoyC~
Wurdeman oj Norlblk -

She IS also pr~ceded In death by one son and one brother
Pallbearers were leonard Pritchard. AI",In Reeg, Don Harm('ler.

Ronald Hansen, Arnold Zach Bod Gene Hansen .
Burial was !O the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wllh Hls,-ox

Schumacher Funeral Homes i~ charge ot ar-rangements

Day Hi low Rain

Wed 46F 28F O.OllA
8C -2C

Thu 48F 34F 1.00
9C IC

Fri 48F 36F .23
9C 2C '

i. ""
'-.~-,~--"----~

4-H, speeeli wort.IIGp set

'Li'~ Abner' school musical

Ninth grade orientation
Annual ninth grade crrentat.on wLlI be held Aprli I at 1 pm et

Wayne High School Students entering grade ru ne nex t year
along with their parents are .nvtteo to attend

The evening Will bec.o With a general session In Ihe lecture
hall FollOW1t:'g Ihe general session. cerents and students Will
tottow a "mtnt schedule" to:ItHow them to meet t-eacher'S and
assist in selecting courses lor next year

Formal registration lor all ninth graders will lake place' on
Tuesday April 1] Rural students may r eq.vter durmq the week
at Apri. 13 16. or at any time convenient to them after those
dates

The-mUSical Lr I Abner Will be presented Frtdayand Satur
day. March 26 and 27 at B pm nlqhtly In the Wayne HI~h School
-lecture hall

Students have beef1 rehearSIf1q lor the produc tlon lor Ihe past
three months Acting dlrec.tor IS Ted Blenderman. and mV~lcal _
director IS Robert Siuberq ChoreographN IS Betb Schafer

LI'I Abner' ,s a mUSlral comedy based on the comic strip
characters created by AI (app

Reserve "ckets mny be purchased lrom casf member.., or by
contacting TE'd Blendermiln A Ilmlled number ot Itckels also
will be avallable ilt lh", door

Carroll ~indergarten roundup
Kindergarten roundup ilt Carroll will be held Monday March

29. at I p m at the Carroll S<-hool
Students presenHy <'tttending kindergarten al Carroll will not

have classes that day School w!ll resume at 'he regulqr lime on
March]O ---

Assls'lng dUring kindergarten roundup Will be Ihe Educa
Ilona I Service UfJil A nurse also 'wlll be on hand 10 make a
presenlaflon .

FYarenls Wlt~ prospective ktndergarteners rnusl11i1 out an 1m
munllallon record lorm and'brlng a copy at their child's birth
certllicate
~~!!!~ Y."lf"hqueshons "-egarOlng kindergarten roundup are

askeo to call Wayne Car:roTlElementary Schools PrinCipal
DaVId Luff

Peru College retiresentative coming
A representative of Peru Slate College will be at Wayne High

Schoo! at 1 pm Thursday, March 25. to diSCUSS higher educe
ttcn planning wllh area students

Marty O'Hern. avsrs tent ecmrssrons director at Peru State.
will be available lor consuttatron on the college s eceeem« pro
grams. unanc.et etc oppor tumt.es and e ct-eccrrrcurer ac
It VIties

Peru State College IS a four year. co educational, lully
accredited college supported by the State 01 Nebraska The col
lege offers a Wide selection 01 tour year ececem« pr oqr em s In
cluding several pre prolesslonal courses ot study

Farin Bureau pancake supper

weather

A Speectrw0ric'5hop for Wayne County a-Her's Is scheduled at
7:30 p.m..today (Monday) In the Columbus Fede;ral n,.eeting

• room, Wayne.

Towns receive NPPD funds

The Cedar County Farm Bureau wilt sponsor a free pancake
and sausage seppertcr its members on Friday. March 26
- 5erviflg--.-w.i.ll .be.drcm 6.30 to B pm In -tbe Laurel city

auditorium.
Following supper me_mbers WIll vtew a 111m from the

Arne-teen Farm Bureau Federa t.on the film will explain the
termer-s view on the animal welfare ccotrcversv

State Senator Elroy Hefner wrl! be present 10 answer qves
HOM pertaining to legislation on the state level

Person", mterested in lolning the Cedar County Farm Bureau
-ere welcome 10 etteno Froday nIght's supper Door prizes will be
-given

e a' lona ea er ervrce orecas IS or c ear
_,partly c1o,;dY:~ J\I!9~, .Tuesday .an

'eilnesday. H,ghs are ~xp~il¥f-,--c--'
~ days. Lows should ran~lt1rom th ....reens on

_l\II.OridilY to ,tile 20Son JuesdilY ilnd WednesdilY.----
• Tli'mpSo tourlc."¥ofEnu!lV Sy~l('m~

Craig Hudson 6
Grade-1
Way~ West Elementary

- .- ~- puTb~~;ep~:e;er5i~f;.~1r~~~;a~eea~:<::~~:~~uenn~: fi~Ov~i~%~Z-;~:'llj~-
trical distribution systems

" __ .tlosklns. bas, reLelY~ },j,103 I] A.1_I~n has re~ S5,6.~;!~

DIxon has recetvee-sweaz 27
The money represents htlll of the anAUdI payments-made. by

NPPD: The payments were tor the second halt of 1981. And, the
money can be used as each r nmmrnurutv sees fit, according
Jules W Burbach of Hartmgton an NPPD board member
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The afternoons were nothing but daVdr~~~s:llfletl·ok·(nl~~'Iu't~ ,'
terlng' klfes while my eyes wore out their sockets searctllng 10r;'·
a glimpse of bird or beast ounhe ~hocilhouse·WlndoW$l~. :-'~

Trips to the water fountain Increased: And, ftle afternoOn
recess often only made matters worse as the c:lock on'the
~~~.sroom wall stood frnz~n, u":abl~ to 'mav,e.t~~ar~..m~,"~!,IJ@lL:.~;""

Finally released, j'd fly home on't~ wlngs·of-'s m~~d~\rIlark~~S:~.
song determined to soak up the re'malnl~Q h~urs of sO~llght.

WITH THE BURDEN of winter chorlng IIfhid,"the sprln9tlm,~
chores' offered ample opportunity for dlsfr.actlon:-'.·, '

-" Watching calves frollck In the cowyard could take hOl1rS,
much rc the chagrin of the hungry cows,

Thirsty pigs could have dug a weHwhile. waiting tor me to
deliver their water while eKplorlng the tunnels made by mice
during their long winter spent In the haystack.

And, sometimes the chickeos-were-afready.:Ln-bed-by-the4lme
my attention to their needs brought teed for the nex,t day'~'
laying ,.

My mother's call to supper often went unheeded because of
the need to wrestle with the dog over a new·foumt bone - a 
bone carefully stored_b.e.nea.tb~w.banksthroughout theJDIlQ-
winter. ~.-

BUT, FINALLY, soaking wet and won) .ou.' from the exhllara·
ttcn at a fuli day spent In the grips of spring, I'd drag my tired
carcass to the supper table. _ .

And, as the farmyard set-tled down for the night, 'my father::' "
would talk scold my brothers and I for wasting time at cncres,

My mother would loin In with more than a few-words.about. ~_._
fhe mud-and-water·soakect-ctothes-;

And, my brothers and I would grin.
It was not-e g-rfn of elsrespeet. That--wouldMt=-ila-v----e.,,·_I---.--+~

tolerated,
No, It was the smile ofTsprlng In our hearts, _,
It was the grin of country boys being country boys.
Catch you next week ..

Working together

Voluntary check6ff
Secretary of State Allen Beermann has ac::cepted25'COpies a':'(tce~fJ~lc~tl~~;@~!M\~"

ltlatlve petition drive I~ allow Nebraska r,asldents 10'donate f~ndsloTil
habitat through a vol-untary chacko.'f program. ~ " .

Tlie petition drive i's-vildel:way with tile
th,roughout Nebraska. ~_. ,-',:, .','.. -

Some 34,000,va1ld slgn.a.tures are needed to ~.utthe c~eck

N017embergenel"at-e-lecIlOlI)? sdcce.s.s.fdbth~

Conservation, fu_mJj _~.dm1nlsteL$..~t.b.~ ·t... ,~e
The project ,as,Inltla1ed·bY tli~f,NebtM:ka

h Money collected--th.roug~the'volun,~ry"c~~

a

/

Community leaders In Winside seem to be working hard to change the village's image,
Plagued by squabbling and controversy over the years, the village also has suffered some

from the forces of fate.
No single thing seems to have tarnished the village's Image, but a myriad "Of, 'luckless :

moments, unccnsfructtve squabbles and untimely twists ot fate have sometimes handtcapped :
the communities push for progress. '

Those things have befallen Winside, though in many W<:!<Y_i It ha--':- frQm.sch.o.pJsystem to ;
community pride - the rescurcesstmttar to those In any other farm community. ~

Just as It seems to have taken a long time for the Image to be tarnished somewhat, It may
take the community a long time to turn things around, '

However, by all appearance, the community has a solid start.
The recent launching 01 a communttv.wtce campaign to renovate the village auditorium Is

a -good case In point, --
Sparked by the Winside Communt-ty Improvement Committee and blessed by the Board of

Trustees, the project could go a. long way toward a new beginning for th~ village. "~. _
Actually, however, the beginnings of the image turnaround can be traced back to last faU.

That was when the committee took the bull by the horns and launched an extensive attitude
survey.

That survey set the wbeers in motion for a number at things, IncJudln~ the audltorJum
renovettcn

Along with thai was the changing of the guard at village hall. A new board with new Ideas
seems to heve added more Impetus to the village's community Improvement mevement.

That movement. which Is gaining ground every day, appears designed to recapture' and
rededicate village resources toward a constructive communttv-wtde system of problem
solving.

Now, more than ever, the villagers need to reach out to each other and be supportive of ccn-
structlve Ideas to get WInside moving again, ,

The desire Is there. The resources are there. The pride is there, The·ldeas are there.
It Is time 10 bring It all together toward a common goal. _..
Already, a number of Important and constructive steps have been taken.
The auditorium renovation protect should help villagers focus -onfhe need' to work fogether I

today for better tomorrows. "

Iviewpoint

ff'YG&' .hive a.problem ~r a 'sugges·
.floti about_"tate government, now's
the time ~o contact your sfate S&n;.for.

Wi'-yne .re... resj~enf.s ~re

'~~~1l\~' sen.
Elroy 1f.'n.r~ci'CoI.rldlie .., ..

1fIe: fo{Htee Unicameral HotUne is
1·ea.742~74SS~

Von·'~nd.n's L!nt'otn .telephOne

~=~~~f.;t;i;;h;;;;;~~;;~-'
. ftte·~to;rs r1fldtm'Y'b6

tq"--n.e:,n ",t:!o: the 'St.~.
e:.~;~-"....r~;·."E~,"·-·-'--'~c.

OFTEN THE MEADOWLARKS wcote offer a noon COf\\:-erf
for me and my classmates

And. all 100 soon, the tardy bell would ring again
It's a wonder I ever made if through to the end of the-school

year once spring arrived

The Wayne'Hera!d, Mo"d~y,~rch'22,',1982,:;:-:-;~

They sang with such joV;"1hose meadowlarks.
And, the song-that came from within their straw-gold chest

carried for ,!TIlles on clear, quiet spring mornings.

THOSE WERE THE mornings that made It difficult to be In
school

Those were the mornings when the prairie world opened
belore me Hke B book of knowledge that could not possibly be
learned In a classroom,

And, those were the mornIngs when the teacher's -sherp vcrce
would call my name three or Idur times to break the spell of
sprIng on my mind.

I was determined not to let the wails cte country-school
classroom Intedere with my drinking from the rQuntaln of
Informatlon at my IIngertlps·lust outside the schcoseeese door.

And, only the fear of parental punishment kept me wiggling In
my jackknlle carved desk while the mornIng's lessons were
learned

RECESS, THAT SHORT·lIVED break from classroom ritual,
was e life saver for me as I raced outdoors with my classmates
for another look at a sunpetnted world coming awake for the
grOWing season

If Ihe day was particularly warm, the gophers already would
be up and about by recess lime, drinking In the warmth of the
mIdmorning sunshine

And, the sound ot the teacher's bell on the schoolhouse porch
would be the only thing Ihal could break the spell spring's first
few days cast on my mtnd

___._Ao.c;L._w'i1b_l!.ll-:k.. Wft'd get the teacher's permission to take our
lunch buckets outdoors for a splendid rresn.arr ceenut-butter
and ielly, or egg·salad, sendwtcf in fhe sunshine

5,WflO I~ l!legnlyJ.....¥!!!!J;I.f•.bnketb.JI
player to be named to the AlI-Cs-tG-squad'l

from the counties and give II 10 the State
Proponents of fhe bill were successful In

a'~ancln9 It to Select File. I opposed the bill
becaust!' I feel that lurni-ng the welfar-e pro
gram over to the State will only cost fhe taK
payer more money In the long, run,

Local administratIon Is more efflclenf and
mor~ accounfi!.bJ~ It?~h~~9ple In thl? coun
Iy, Onc\,! the state takes over admlnlsfra
lion, Ihe county will lose Its power to hire the
weltiJre dlreclor 'and overse,e Ihe office
budget

Fraud: which is more easily delecteeJ at
Ihe c·ourity 'ievel,--.is... J~~ly to Increase,
fh~(~Q:i._m~kinq the ~elfare pfDgram ".tore
c·ostly. With the budget.as tight as It Is n-owT
just don',1 balleve taking over. the enllr~~
welfare program Is going to save the State
'any money

L& 568, -eN--E -of'-fhe'~o-,trrV"lvo:rs a-m-ong

by Barry McWilliams

I'VE GROWN fond of those memories, those glimpses of spr
Ing mornings on the [ar-m that come back 10 me when I hear
the call of the wild goose

Another cat! thi.., draws me to m'y childhood is the Irlll 01 the
meac;iowlark

I've spent countless hours trying fa m'lmlc It -- never with
much success, I might add

When, as a young lad, I trudged <lcross a field to the counfry
schoolhouse north of our ordway, S.O, farm, the meadowlarks
would lalk

First one would flit to a oeorbv pest and ceutnto the motet
spring morning air

Seconds later, another - perhaps a male ~ would answer
'rom a distance

Then, like two long 10501 trteocs. they'd slOg to each other the
song 01 sprIng on the prairie

AS I DAWDLED on my way 10 set-ocr. j'd l nrer r cpt thou s.ong.._
with my own meadowlark mlmlckry

Somollme-s my whl--s--t-»ng would get an answer tram enotner
corner 01 the meadow

And, befoieTa lake many more stecs the meadow would
come alive 4>Jjth the call ot the meadowlark

Ouen. they'd lilt along. jumping Irom tencecoet to fencepost,
as I made my way 10 the schoolhouse door about a half mile
Irom home

bolllng.on the stove, I'd roll back the blankets.
For the ,next few moments the sound of bare feet slapping the

cold bedroom floor:;l mean" 'he day had begun for the oldest of
the nine. ~

A few muffled gruriffiles·an(fQr08n's: orten stcneted a sleepy
brother's unsucc-essful search for a missing sock in the-dlm
light 0' the upstairs bedrooms

A l:ouOh from a brother, In the corner bedroom, a sneeze from,
a sister in enother bedroom and a loud yawn Irom a brother
who grabbed an exn-e 40 winks were followed by the thud, thud,
thud of boots on their way downstairs

A'J,the days remaining in the session dW11l
die, the Issues'~efore the Legislalure seem
to grow In Importance .

On TueSday the L4il'Qlc;lature ,>truqql~d

with lB OS2, the Christian School bill Aller
debate wt'lich lasted Irom 8·30 a m unlil S
pm" the bill was advanced on n 2523 vote fo
Soolec:1 Fllo.

No other bill lhls s.esslon has taken up so
much at the Leglslatunj.'s time There is
sure to be more debate when it comes up tor
further consideration bel ore the
Legislature

THE LEGISLATURE also considered LB'
522 which wOuld take the fespOnsibl1fty of
~dmJnisterlng the welfal"e program awa.,.

,Issues before legislature growing
as days remaining in session dwindle

llie many OWl bills which ""ere Inlreduced
lhls yei" ""d~ ,lisa advanced last Wednes
day

Thl!> bIll would provide for Inc.arceratlon
and 'In~s tor 011 OWl convictions along with
suspension 01 Ihe ollender's drivers lleense
A jUdge Would be allowed to give probation
In place 0' the lail time and tines, but
suspenSion ot d"'v,ng privileges would be
mandalory

The su,\~n!>lOn would be for 30 days updn
lhe first convichon, 6 months 10 I year for
lhe second, and 5 years to lifetime suspen
sian for third and subsequent OWl convlc
Hons

On Thursday, Ihe Legislature voted to kill
LB 870. which IS the other OWl bIn whIch
wrvlved the Committee, and which I fell
was the bel1er of tne two bills

LB 870 DfVIDES OWl Info two offenses:
Driving while IOfoKlcaled where no bodily
inj1H"¥..or death is iflYQlv~~~.:! QPPQ~t?~ .fo be
Ing convicted of OWl during whle~ fhe ot
fender was responsible for causing the In
)ury or dea'h of another person,

Penalties are more severe In the latter
case. For eKample: If no bodily Inlury or
de:ath Is Involved, the minimum sentence for
first ofterl~ b; 4~. .!:!2,.urs In I~I.I and a 5250
fIne.' --

If there Is bodily injury or death Involved,
the minimum would be 30 days and 5500, I
think thJs.ls anJnnol/allve .~ppr~chwhtch.I.5.

, quUo-pU-fel"ent from anything we flaveseen
so tar and, In my opinIon, it should get fur·
ther cQnslderatio('.

WEONESOA Y morning began with a rare
mid seulon appearance before the
Legislafure Gov. Charles Thone

Revenue 'orecasfs which comprised the
foundation tor the governor's budget have
turned out fo be Inaccurate, primarily

- because of fhe declIne In fhe economy which
was- not eKpec--ted---kJ----conUnve- tor thi$ long,

The governor proposed further cuts In the
budget and threatened to veto any bills
whIch eKceeded hl~ budget recommenda
lions.

He also called for cl 2 percent increase-ln
the income tax rate to make up for revenue
101-1- -em -aeeovnf- .of the recen-f-~ In- Q\fr

Federal"lncome tax.

OFTEN A ROOSTER would greet the geese wlfh a good
morning crow, while the dog -. star fled by all fhe commotion
barked back a warning to the honkers

Then, In a few seccncs. the sky would be silent once again a~

the tallteathers ot the wild geese dlsap~ared over the
shelterbells to Ih~ north

I'd lie there In bed. e<lrr. tuned, wal'Hng for the sound ot a
Irailing flock

And, olten, the nc,xt sound I'd hear was. my mother's. votce al
the 1001 of Ihe stairways calling lor the day to begin

"RIS4?and shine, II's morning time," she always said In a
votce tho'll otten sounded more rested than It was from Ihe
rigors of termwue and mother 10 nine sons and daughler~

WITH THE AROMA 01 pancakes on the griddle and hal coffee

Howdy.
Well, spring has sprung.
The robins are back.~And, last week, I spotted a flock of nor

thbound wild geese flying In v.tormettcn. ~

They were honklng'and fighting the feather·pounding of a
blusterln9 March wind I" their tottew-the- leader lburney to Can
adlan nesting grounds

The sound of the wild goose Is music to the marshes and
meadowlands of the upland plains.

MY CHILDHOOD home Is In the heart ot one of the malar
flyways used for north. south traffl) by migratory fowl

The early, morning flight chatter of wild geese otten served as
a weke-cp call for me as a young farm boy

Smothered In the warmth of winter quilts, I'd etten lie lor a
few extr-a minuteS f1stenlng to the goose gossip that slHed across
the pre-dawn pr air Ie sk y,

As their wings illently pounded the wind, I'd str etn my sleepy
ears to pIck up the exerted talk and backtalk that silled through
the rette-e of that old farm home

Often the recket disturbed the sleeping barnyard animals
enough to genera-te some ground ccovereaucn

Bankruptcy
lawallows
legal theft

By Richard L. Lemar
U.S. Chamberot Commerce

When you sit down '0 pay your monlhly
bills, how w~ld you like to pay some of your
neIghbor's blll~ a~ well? 11 vou don't lake
tha' lJoOggostlon 100 kindly. I -hate to break
the news - you already are

Over., helt mllll'On Americans tiled lor
personal bankruptcy last year, forcing the
rest 01 us 10 foot a btu that r uns Into the
billions of dollars This represents a 75 per
cent Increase over the bankruptcy r ete In
,m

Sell described "consumer advocates"
have been quick 10 blame tough economic
ccndtttons lor th15 Increase, bu t the
evidence 15 clear that the Bankruptcy
Relorm Ad 01 1978 has made personal
b-ankruptcy eester The laws of human
nature sugge!.t that when you make II eesrer
to rip off the syste-m, mer-e people will do
lust fhal

RECENT STUDIES by Purdue Universl
ty's CredJl Research Center and the Na
tlonal Credtt Unl~AdminlstratlonIndicate
lhelt there has been widespread debt abuse
since the 1978 ftC' look alfec' Under Ihl'!>
law, an Indhildual can lile lor bankruptcy
under Chapter 7, where debts are dlscharg
ed, or under Chapter l), which provides for
al lea5t partIal repayment

FIling under Chapter 7 Is tacl1llaled
because tho new.code doe!. nol consIder
luture Income In determining an In
dlvldual's .,blllty to rep,ay hIs debts, but only
a portion ot his present lI!lscls Thus, per
M)ns with solid ~ob!. and good Income'!> are
,IUl completely nxcus.ed. from their. debI'!>.
simply bec.aufloc they don't have the
rMourCe! ot the present time

The effect of this and other loopholes Is
predictable. The Purdue ,tudy dlsc.overed
that lour out 01 ten people who flied for
Chapter 7 bankruptcy la!>t year could afford
to pay 50 perc.ent or more at their non
mortgage debt, over five year'!>, Twenty
nine percent could repay all their debts-Over
five years.

In!te))d, re!opOn~lble consumers will pay
those bills In the form of higher Interest
ratM, scarcer credit and steeper prices.

·ONE Of· THE strengths of Ollr democracy
Is that we have the ability to correct our
mistakes, and there Is now strong move·
ment In Congress to rewrite the Bankruptcy
Relorm~Act.-Rep-,.&H1y~... evan.(O·G.. I.
who voted lor the 1978 law, has Introduced
legislation to correct the debt abuse that It
hiS spumed· _

Chief among hil propou;" Is that in
dividuals should not bf;Iallowed to declare.
~~~uptcy If Incomeprotections-show that
they could, repay' part of -that dept In the
future. The legislation would IIl'W stretch
'rom five yeers to seven years the per.led In
which panfal or full repayment of debts 1"'" ........ ~-,..---...,

aJUld be required und.rChapter 13. I . -, .
bu~~I~·:;~I~~:e;r::.::".=:;::: who's wh~.' wh.8..... t'.5..· ,W.h.a.ttlve of this lisue. untortunately, there are
those who are attempting t~ turn this ISlUe
into IIbullnns venus conwmer battle, par.
traytng bultnesMl who almJSlL~rir--ffiiifr--·- I, WHO -Is-the -newadministrator Df.the
bill' paid III greedy prom mortger, shaking WllIyne Care Centre? .
dawn MipJeu customers, ' . 2. WHAt pres,ldent announced his retlre-

11\1:1" lust a IMOkeIcreen to obscure ment effective June 30, ttiu,sendlng nearly
what resta at thehearlot thtl cr1tlcelllsue~ 30 continuous years pf service to Wayne ANSWERS: l. AlanC!ooper. :un. Qr. Lyle _
When In Individual borrllWl. som.thlng St.t. Colleg.? . SeymOllr. 3. Mark Koch, Barry _.rs,

~"·frQm ar.ol1\Ir;·"11af;',,·mor.~·-~m\tmenr--- -··:I.-"WHA'T"-no:;lhiiir'Neb,a,ka 'wreiflers- ----Xevln Koenig:, DJ~JtCarJson, Eric B.rlnk,Jon
to rlC)t)' ~t debt. tlo mat:!W how fanc:ey were namect to tht 1981·82AU-Area W~estl- S.telling. Jon J4Cbbmeler, John Thies, Steve
you got wUh..1holawt, Iho' commUlMllt 11 IngT••",? ' • .~'I.·Ken'(l!M.;".yer,-00u9 Jaeger.
I,m blinding, and allowtng for. few txlraor· 4. WHAT .'ht·yeeroJ)ld youngster makes a CurtR~BtIAn BowMs. Jeff Verplank. 4.
dIIwy~ 1l1hOU1<l.,._"" Anything _Iy vll\t to r..ldoint. of the W.yne C.r.·, Brl_,)~of W.y..... 5. W.yne St.t.
_III\11f ~Jng rnenothtr fCirm. Cen1re? fcrw.,"d~~r:~!"_,!::~~::
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Funds started for.

Norlolk for little Carissa. Co
chairmen are Jon Freudenburg
and Dan Leise.

Donations there may be sent to
Carissa Bond Fund, Delay First
NalTonal Bank of Norfolk, P. o.
8-ox 1-3-. Nortolli., Neb., 6S10).

Donations from the Wayne
area may be sent to Ihe Carissa
Bond Fund, Slate Nallonal Bank
and Trust CO.L _Wayne, Neb .•
687B7.

Ca.rlssa Bond

C~R.SSA·S grandparents ~Id

Ihe famllv 'also 15 asking tor
prayers for little Carissa

Cards and lelfers will reach her
II addressed to Cadua Bond, c/o
Children-~ OrthopediC Hospttal
and Medical Center. P,O. Box
CS3n Seattle, wasn., 98105.·

Cadssa 1'5 the Bonds' only
child

THE ANNIVERSARY cake,
baked by Mrs. Melvin Witte of
Wakefield, was cut and served by
Faye Greve 01 Wakefield and,
Jackie Grimm of Wayne

June RhOdes of Emerson and
Jean Minola of Wakefield poured.
and Mary Restede 01 Uncoln
served punch

NEIGHBORS started a fund in

ekefield couple
mark 60th year

ON MARCH 10. CarJssa and her
parents were flown to Seattle,
Wash. to Children'" OrthO~dlc

~ospttaJ anct-Medlca+--Ee-n-ter

Her parents may be used as
donors lor bone marrow
lransplad'" it there Is a com
patablUly.

If this falls, other treatments
will be usee.

These ccsuv treatments may
take many months

ON MARCH S Carissa was
110wn by helicopter 'rom Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital In Nor·
folk to Children's HosPIt~1 In
Omaha.

Her aliment was diagnosed as
severe Aplastic Anemte which re··
qulred massive blood transfu
sions

Aplastic Anemia is a grave
IOrm of anemia, due to pro
gressive failure of the bone mar
row 10 develop new blood cells: II
may be triggered by chemicals
which poison the celt producing
mec-naniim& O!-J."he.!)one marrow,

Frlen~sandr.latlvesattended. CMINNS WERE married
an opetJ..-\.hou$e- recepUOi't ~' March 18. 1922 at TorrIngton.
WaketlelctMarch-14, honoring fhe Wyo.

-=-=~~h~~ry of-Mf'. They~ Scottsbluff lor

The couple's children hosted ~~ r,;:~:t~:,: ~:ra3tf~;a~:7:;
~:ke~I~::;~~:~th ~~~~tce~~er'.he moving Into Wak~fleld 12 years

"go
Their children are Dorothy

Boley of Sikeston, Mo., who was
unable 10 attend Ihll; event. and
Mr, and Mrs. Cecil (Junel
RhOdeS·ol Emerson, and Mr. and
Mr5. Norman (Jean~ Mlnole of
Wakefield.

There are eight grandchildren
and three great grandchildren. -

~undsnaileDeett:s~ ,
State National Bank and Trust.
Co. In Wayne and 191 Delay F"irst
National Bank of Norto.lk for
fOUf--ye;ar·dld Carissa Bond. a poll'
tlent In Children', Orthopedic
Hospital and Medical .center In
Seattle. Wash.

Carissa; who celebrated her
fourfh -birthday on Feb. 24.. 15the
daughter of Ken- "and Jette
(Meyer) Bond of N6rtolk. ",.

Her grandparents are louis
anc'--lr.eite Meyer of Wayne 'and
-Ernest and Joy Bond at baklariiJ.-

Pleasant Valley Club met Wlfh Della
Wednesday Co hostess was Hollis Frese

Fifteen members and one guest. Mrs Paul Sievers. attended
the meeling which opened wdh the flag servte Members
answerjild roll call by weer mq sorne ttvnq 9reen

Ruth Fleer gave a reading, entrned "Irish Potatoes : St
Patrock's Day games were played, with c-ues going to Barb
Peoersen. Della Preston. Mary Martinson and Alta Pearson

Nexf meeting will be Aprrl 21 In the woman's Club room

Seven members at Just Us Gals Club met for a I';' )0 pm,
carry in dinner Wednesday in the home 01 Clara Spahr Dawn
Spahr was a guest '"

Roll call was answered with wearing 01 the green ·.pil<ohfur
rushed tbe entertainment

Plans were made for atemttv card partY,-'-entatively ,>chedui
ed.No.a!-(h 2--1- In--~hem-l:'!"-ot ~e-un--C-a--:nos Ie-sseswIITbe Gd' I
Spahr and Betty Echtenkamp

Next.ceaular .rneallnc will.he at z c.m. Ap.ri121 in 'he home 01
Belly Echtenkamp

Acme Club met last Monday In the home ot Irma HIngst With
13 members present The thought tor the day, "Klnd Deeos."
was given by Bonoedeu Koch

Betty Wlflig was in charge 01 the program, entitled "The
Wiles of March" A monetary gill was sent to The Nebraska
Children's Home for Easter

Next meeting will be April S In the home at Martha Biermann
Lillian Berres will present the program Roll call WLIIbe cr yp
tograms

Clubwomen wear green

'liospitalized in Iowa

The Cedar County Historical Society wilt meet at a p.rn
Thursday, March 25, at the museum 1':1 Her ttnaton.

Gvest speaker will be Judge 0 W Curttss of Laurel. His lopic
will be "Our Judicial System on the District and Local Level'

John T. Thoene of Ha~jnglon is president of the Cedar County
Historical Society and welcomes new members and visitors

On the servrnq-ccmmtttee tor the March--mee-t+ng---ar-e-Mr>'"
Dale Meltls, Mrs Doris Ordig and Mrs Zelda Farris. all at Har
ling Ion

Cedar County Historical Society

Wayne Ruial Teachers will conduct their ennuat spelling con
teston-Friday. March 26, at 1:30 p.m. In the north dining room of

- the Wayne State College Student Center
, Competing In· the oral and wr-Itten examinations will be

seventh and eighth grade students from rural schools in Wayne
<::ouflty. . ..

The p"bllc is Ipvi:tetuo,-attend..

Club ltas arryoin dinner

Edjtl; Williams of Wayne IS a patient In a Harlan, -lowe -;

ho~~~t:~ :~t~~e~~;~:r::i~1 ~e5~:~k:~r it add;eSSed to her daughter
-rune Ri'chards, 1010 Wlnow. Harlan. Iowa, .51537

Midland wind ensemble

appearing at Laurel
The Midland Wind En~emble MU'5lc Man."

Irorn·Mldland Lutheran College, Also taking part In the concert
Fr~monl. will appear in concert will be the Clef·Oweliers directed
at Laurel High School on Tues" by James. Elsberry, asslslant
ddY, March '2J. at I: 4() p m protesscr 0' music

Their appearance there Is part The select choral group will
0'6 IO·dav concert lour <urrently . sing a.varlety 01 popular and lazl
t'lklng bglh the W.lnd Ensemble tunes.
"nd the Midland Choir Ihrough
Nebra'iika and Cotorado UN_DERTHE dlrectl.on of ,M~~ ._.

-- -the 'publfClS-lnvlfE!tfloafiend - 'SiliiTI Onolrlo, asslstanf professor
the pertcrmence in Laurel . of musk the Wind Ensemble has .

THE WIND Ensemble witt.pre. - been a steadrly.aevelop!ng group ,-,
sent a light con!emporarv ere- withl" the ,music department.

9~~~~I:~~:I,ngf;~:.ar~d:no~H~hre ~nT~~P~:S::~~V:~~1:~~~_
"Variations. on a Korean Folk teem ~dltlonally tor 'a,cademic
Song." and ~tlon5 from "The a,,!d "jthle,flc· fwents.

cours

Kramer, Kristi -Blecke, Tresha Barner'. Paris .Bar
tholomaus. BOTTOM PHOTO. front row from left.
Margo Sandahl. Susy Lutt, Ann H~lJSen. Ann Nichols.

.·Linda Greve, Jerrae Dorcey. Dawn Glassmeyer; mid
dle row from left. Thea Janzen. Susan Sorensen. Keila
Echfenkamp. Tonya Erxleben. Lori Bruns. Ma.rnie
Bruggema.n, back row from left. Susie Nichols. Terri
Gehner, Jeannie Haase. Amylutt. Holly Nichols, Kim
Backstrom. Karmyn Koenig. MiirtaSandahl.

sittin
Mary Nichols, a regis1e-red

flur~, brl~ted the youngsters on
traslc-'lIrsf aid' procedurE'S at the'
second meeting, and Wavne
fireman Dale Pre~ton prf!~nted

Information concerning lire ..afe
ty.,

Mrs. CEreSs:hulz, owner at KId
die World In Wayne. led the third
ses91on; on understan~Lng

preschoolers. Babysltllng pro
blems also were diSCussed

Certificates of completlon-were
pre.senfed to 45 )'owfhs who com
'plEHeda-tou-rse"-rn-'babys1ttlng;ac
cording to Mindy lutt.

Mrs LuH 'and Diane Zach,
Wayne County Jayceette

. member~, conduct'ed t'he foul'
week course

Registered nurse LuAnn E It
Ing50n gave -a demonstratio~ on
infant care at the last meeting on
Tuesday, March 16.

MAS. eARL Lal SOIl gave llie
lesson" "Gardening and Going to
Pots."

The hostess- g-i-ft was- ffcelved
by Mrs. Alvin Meyer.

Next meeting wilt be at 2 p.m.
April 13. Hostess will be Mrs.
Robert Sufherland._

YOUNGSTERs~rEIVING cerlificales following a
four-week bet1'e;~~YSitting course. 'conducted by
Wayne Counly Javceettes, were: TOP PHOTO, front
row from left. Julie Dangberg.. Kristy Hansen. Bar·

'·.-bara McCullough, Scoll Kay, Lynn Von 5eggern, Mar·
MEMBERS submdted Ideas sha Von Seggernj middle row from left, Tract Gamble,

fQ~~~e ~~~:~ f:lj;ob~;~ed their' Lisa Roberts, Jill Jordan, Chad Blecke, Kelti Frye,
lessons and club meellngs on a Tonya Elsberry; 'back row from left. Sharon Foote,
scale of 1 to 5 Becky Heier, Jan McCullough, Jill Nelson. Diana

It was announced there Will be
a Family Life workshop at the
Villa Inn in Norfolk on April 1

The annual Spring Tea wilt be
held May, 7 at the uouee

. Methodist Church in Wayne
Klick and Ktetter Club is in
charge of reg.istration. w'hich will
be tr cm t 30 to 2 pm·

Members wear green

to Klick and Klatter
Members of Klick and Klatter

Home Extension Club wore green
and answered roll call with an
Irish joke when they met Tues
day, March 9 with Mrs.· Marvin
Victor.

Mrs. Bill Corbit opened the
meeting with Hie extension club
creed. Ten members were pre
sent, and Mrs. John Heinemann
~~_._.

Marcella ~ Larson led group
s!nglng of "America,"

'in,


